
90 Act No. 32 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 32

AN ACT

SB 402

Amending the act of June 5, 1947 (P. L. 458), entitled, as amended,“An act
creatingasbodiescorporateandpolitic ‘ParkingAuthorities’ in citiesof thefirst,
second,secondA and third classes,boroughs,andtownshipsof the first class;
prescribingthe rights, powersanddutiesof suchauthorities;authorizingsuch
authorities to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and operateparking
projects; to conduct researchof the parking problem, and to establish a
permanentcoordinatedsystemof parking facilities,andto borrow moneyand
issuebondstherefor;providingfor the paymentof suchbondsandprescribin
therightsof theholdersthereof;conferringtheright of eminentdomainonsuc
authorities;empoweringsuchauthoritiesto enterinto contractswith, and to
acceptgrantsfrom, theFederalGovernment,State,political subdivisionsof the
State or any agencythereof; exemptingthe property and securitiesof such
parking authorities from taxation and conferring exclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsoverrates,”furtherauthorizingtheleasingof portionsof thestreet
level or other floors and the saleor leasingof spaceaboveany parkingfacility
for anyuse in additionto parking(exceptingthe saleof gasolineor automobile
accessories)on such negotiatedor competitive basis as the authoritiesmay
determine.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section5, act of June5, 1947 (P. L. 458),
known asthe “Parking Authority Law,” amendedJuly 31, 1968 (Act No,
244), is amendedto read:

Section 5. Purposesand Powers;General.—
(a) The Authority, incorporatedunder this act, shall constitute a

public body corporate and politic, exercising public powers of the
Commonwealthasan agencythereof,andshallbe known as the Parking
Authority of the city, borough,or township of the first class,but shall in
no way be deemed to be an instrumentality of the city, borough, or
township of the first classor engagein the performanceof a municipal
function. The Authority shall be for the purpose of conducting the
necessaryresearchactivity, to maintaincurrentdataleadingto efficient
operationof off-streetparkingor parkingterminalfacilities,or bothfor the
fulfillment of public needsin relationto parking,establishingapermanent
coordinated systemof parking or parking terminal facilities, or both
planning,designing,locating,acquiring,holding, constructing,improving,
maintainingandoperating,owning,leasing,eitherin thecapacityof lessor
or lessee,land andfacilities to bedevotedto theparkingof vehiclesof any
kind: Provided,however,That the Authority shall not havethe power to
engage in the sale of gasoline, the sale of automobile accessories,
automobilerepair andservice,or anyother garageserviceand shall not
engagein the sale of any commodityof tradeor commerce.

The Authority shall havethe powerto leaseportionsof the streetlevel
or otherfloors of the parkingfacilities for commercialuseand [in cities of
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the secondclass,] for any use in addition to parking, including emergency
automobilerepair service,and the sale, by the lessee,of any commodity of
tradeor commerceor any service,and,exceptthe saleof gasolineor thesale
of automobileaccessories,where,in theopinion of theAuthority, suchleasing
is desirable and feasible in order to assistin defraying the expensesof the
Authority. Such leasesshall be grantedon a fair competitivebasis [or in cities
of thesecondclass,] on such negotiatedor competitivebasisasthe Authority
may deembest suited to accomplishthe abovepurpose.

[Nothing hereincontainedshallbe construed,exceptin citiesof the second
class,to prohibit the sale or leasingby the Authority of the right to occupy
and usethe spaceaboveany parkingfacility for commercialusesother than
parking(except the saleof gasolineor the sale of automobileaccessories),
togetherwith the right to use and occupy such spacewithin the parking
facility as may be necessaryfor the purposesof accessto and support of
structuresoccupyingthe spaceabovesuch parkingfacility.] Nothingherein
containedshall beconstrued[,in citiesof the secondclass,}to prohibit thesale
or leasing by the Authority, upon such negotiatedor competitivebasisas it
may determine,of the right to occupyand usethe spaceaboveor underany
parking facility for any usein additionto parking (exceptthe saleof gasoline
or the sale of automobile accessories),togetherwith the right to use and
occupy such spacewithin the parking facility as may be necessaryfor the
purposeof accessto andsupportof structuresoccupyingthe spaceabovesuch
parking facility.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

ApPROvED—The19thday of June,A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 32.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


